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C!‘rSE 3 1 
NO. 34270 
MIA-953 
Dewion No. 23025-A 

STATE OF WISCONSIN 

in the ?.?:,ttcr of the Dctit~on of 

Fx Fiilal and Dinding Arbitration 
In~+~-tng Firefighter 
Personnel in the Employ of 

, 

APR 10 1X% 
WISCONSIN EMPLOYMENT 
WLATIONS COMMISSION 

VILLAGE 0F WHJTEFISH RAT 
(FIRE DEPARTMENTJ 

.IPPEARANCES: 

Tom E llaves on behalf of the Village . 

i!mothv b Hawks on hehalf of lhe Assocration 

Cln Dccomber 12. 19cCS the Wsconstn Employment Relations Commission 
~lppoin:ed the undersinned arbttrator pursuant to SemIon I 1 1,77(4J(b). 
‘Y?cons:n Statutes in the dispute existing betneen the above identified 
~Xl7ES !Wsuanl to slatutorv rcsponsthrhtres the unders!eneU conducted an 
xb1lra1m hcarmg m the matter, after wbtch post hearlng cxhlbns and 
!>tlels were I‘lled by both parttes by February 22, 19X6 based upon a 
1 eview of the foregoing record, and utilizing the criteria set forth in Section 
i J 1 77ihJ. WIS Stats. the undersigned renders the follow~na arbilratlon 
Jward. 

The only Issue in dtspute is whether or not employees hrted after October 1. 
i9S.i who select HMO health insurance plans should be required to 
contribute toward the cost of such plans The Association proposes that the 
full cost of such plans for these employees should be paid for by the 
Employer The Employer proposes the following contribution schedule for 
xc13 cmpIcyces: 

First two years 
Al ier Iwo years 
After three vears 
.:i‘ter four vears 
AAtx five vear s 

.?~SOC!ATI3N POSITIO?!. 

!‘he cost sa-xteq of the Employer’s proposal 1s mconsequential since only two -1. 
employees have heen hired since October 3 1, 198.3. One. Zarlmg. has famrly 
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coverage and the dtspute thus tnvoives $26.70 per month. The other. 
Lambrecht. has single coverage and thus his contribution under the 
Employer’s ol‘rer 1s t IO.36 per month. 

In Tact. the Employer has experienced no significant increase in health 
insurance costs its last fiscal year which would in any way justify the need 
for the adoplmn of its proposal 

Furl her sunport Tar the Assrs~atwn’s position can he found rn the bargaining 
historv oi the oarties oreLwding the instant dispute. During the negoliations 
[or the pa-tres’ 1185 Agreement the Employer identified msurance costs as a 
primary concern. The Association recognized the legitimacy of the 
EmpJu;‘x’s concerns and addressed them with a propusal that required 
?mpieyees n-ho chose much mar, cd n “xpensivc conventional health insurance 
coverage to pa!? 2.5% 01’ the dtft’erence m costs belween the most expenstve 
hM0 plan and the cost of tradntonnl health Insurance tinder said proposal, 
which was agreed lo by the parttes. if new employees chose tradltmnal 
health insurance. the Emplover’s share was 87% of its cost for similar 
coverage I’or senwr employees. Ifowever, if new employees chose HMOs. 
then the Employer agreed to pay the full cost of such coverage. 

Furthermore, comparability supports the Association’s offer in that no 
comparably situated fireflghters in the Milwaukee metropohtan area are 
requtred to pay part of the cost of an HMO policy. To the contrary, those 
contracts whtch contain an economic differential for employees choostng 
HMOs generally provide incentives for employees to choose such coverage. 
In this regard, eight comparably situated Milwaukee Metropolitan fire 
departments pay lhe full cost of both HMO or conventional health insurance 
policres. The employees of two more fire departments pay nothing toward 
the cost of HMO coverage. Only two municipalities require employee 
contributions toward the cost of NMOs. West Milwaukee requires a $j.OO 
c@ntrJbutIon by employees enrolled In single plans and a 85 00 contrihutton 
hv emplovees enrolled m family plans. Glendale. which requires employees 
to pav fS.00 and %lO.OO for single and family HMO coverage. rebates to 
empiovees 5r11 of the cost savtngs lor choostng an HMO ralher than 
tr aditionai coverage. 

Virtually no comparable bargaining unit uses the two tier system of 
employee contrthutlon t’or etther tradlttonal or HMO coverage. In fact, when 
the Assocmrtnn’s and the Employer’s comparable data are merged, only one. 
@ox POrnti of I6 unns requires employees who choose HMO coverage to pay 
any part tof the cost. Moreover, at least three have contractual provisions 
which effectivelv pay employees to choose HMO coverage. 

it is also significant that on almost all points Glendale and Shorewood 
firefighters are compensated at higher levels than Whitefish Bay firefighters. 
Furthermore, bargaining untt promotional opportunities are dented 
Whitefish Bay ltrefighters whereas under both the Glendale and Shorcwood 
contracts numerous ranks present opportunities for, and the reality of 
substantially higher compensations. 

In addition. HMO insurance costs are less expensive in Whitefish Bay than 
any or the surrounding communities. 

Mosi tmportantly. the cost d!fferentcal between the parttes’ ftnal offers 1s 
!css than $330.00 for 1985 since JIeJlhCr of the two affected employees was 
emploveti ior a f!~ll year. Thts increase is less than one-tenth of one percent 
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I;! rtw IOIHI p;lr:kaw cosls to the Emolover for salartes and health mwrance 
ai<bne 

The issue thus should focus upon the reasonableness of the policies 
accomplished by lhe different proposals as measured by their application in 
comparable bargaining units. 

!t IS undtsputcd that HMOs have maintamed cost levels substantially below 
the cost of tradittonal health insurance coverage. In order to encourage such 
savings empioyers have provided economic incentives to employees to 
choose ilM0 plans Enrollment in such plans has some disadvantages for 
cmployces as their choice of physician is severely limited and access to 
hrrspttal cxc and emergency treatment is carefully supervised al a risk to 
?he employee that such scrviccs may not be covered. 

!hc .$ssocmtron agreed to a substantial concessron tendmg IO discourage 
enrol!ment in tradttional health insurance plans thus promottng HMO 
emroiimenl. This concession has influenced empiovee decisions in this unit to 
the bt?W 11 ol ilie Employer tn a ;vay whrch accomplrshes a broader policy of 
cffectuatin:: redi restraint on escalving health costs. To the extent that the 
Rmplci)‘::r’~ offer reduces the dtffercnce between the employees’ costs for 
HMO roverage and traditional health insurance coverage, its final offer runs 
contrary to the Employer’s own allqed purpose 

No reasonably constructed argument can relate the impact of the Employer’s 
offer to a broader goal of reducing health insurance costs generally. The 
only justlftcatron for the Employer’s posnron is more pedestrian, it saves the 
Village approximately $300.00 per year. 

EMPLOYER POSITION: 

It IS common knowledge that health insurance IS bemg abused through 
mtsuse by many of the insured and IS being exploited by many of the health 
servers. The person best able to monitor billing is the user, for the user 
knows what has been provided. Even limited responsibihty for payment will 
encourage examination, particularly if there is awareness that further 
mcreases are likely to induce a demand for greater participation. 

Furthermore. ail other employees m the Vrllage. tncludmg those !n two other 
co!lcct~c hargacnmg unns r Pohce and Public Works 1, are subject to the 
I’ormula ureed ov lhe Emplover Partrcuiarly wtth respect co frtnge benelus. 
Interniti comparisons shouid be oi utmost importance. 

Furthcrmorc. external comparisons are not unfavorable to the Employer’s 
proposal In this regard, the record Indicates that a pattern is developing In 
?,hich all of the Village’s camparables are moving from fully paid, 
uncontrolled health insurance to some method of contatnment. 

11 IS also sqotifnzant. that the Employer’s proposal is largely prospective, For it 
will apply mainly to employees as yet unhired. 

The Association’s proposal is objectionable chiefly because it ignores what is 
undisputably a problem, namely the uncontained increasing costs of 
providing health insurance benefits to employees. Because it fails to address 
thts problem. the Employer’s proposal should be selected. 



The first is comparability. In this regard the record indicates that in the vast 
mqntriy of t‘trel’tghtmg units In the .Mtlwaukee metropohtan are;5flrefightmg 
employees, tncluding recently hired employees, are not required to 
contrlhute toward the cost of participation in HMO health Insurance 
programs. Instead, it would appear that employees are provided with 
stgnificant economic incentives to participate in such programs. which 
undisputably result in cost savings for the employers which provide such 
alternative health insurance programs. While a few comparable employers 
do require some employee contribution toward the cost of participation in 
such programs, one of those employers provide some rebate to the 
employees resulting from the savings the employer achieves resulting from 
employee enrollment In HMO programs. 

While Internal comparabihty supports the reasonableness or the Employer’s 
proposal. the undersigned is of the opinion that such comparisons, though 
rekmnt and signifmant, should not be given as much weight as the external 
comparisons which strongly support the reasonableness of the Association’s 
proposal, par?lcularly where, as here, adoption of the Bmployer’s proposal 
would result tn a requirement which IS essentially out of hne wnh the 
pattern oi seltJeme!nts m lhrs regard among comparable employees in the 
area. 

Further support for the reasonablcncss of the Association’s proposal can be 
found In the fact that the Association only recently agreed to a restructurmg 
of its health insurance benefits to assist the Village in achieving significant 
cost savings IfI the provtsion of health insurance benefits to bargaming untt 
employees. Thus, it would appear that the Assoclatlon has not ignored the 
health insurance cost problems which the Employer has identified, but 
instead has responsibly responded to these problems when it agreed to the 
economic disincentives for participation in traditlonal health insurance 
covcragcd which are contained in the parties’ Agreement 

Because the Association has responded to the Village’s cost containment 
problems tn a responslhle and slgnlfmant manner, and because comparabihty 
supports the reasonableness of the Association’s proposal, the undersigned is 
of lhe opmion that the Association’s proposal should he incorporated into the 
parties’ collective bargaining agreement. 

Based unon the foregoing considerations the undersigned hereby renders the 
followings 

ARBf’l’R.4TION AWAKD 

The Aswcmion's proposal shall be incorporated mto the pariies’ 1983 
coilective bargaining agreement. 

‘ct 
Dated this\& day of April, 1986 at Madison, W isconsm. 


